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Abstract. Adults of the little-known Neotropical hawkmoth, Hyles annei (Guérin-Méneville, 1839) (Lepidop-
tera: Sphingidae: Macroglossinae: Macroglossini), were reared from larvae collected on Allionia incarnata 
L. (Nyctaginaceae) and Fagonia chilensis Hook. & Arn. (Zygophyllaceae) at about 1900 m elevation in the 
Atacama Desert of northern Chile. The two plants were growing after exceptionally high summer rainfall as 
part of a blooming desert event. These findings provide a clear example of the ability of this hawkmoth to use 
ephemeral and unpredictable resources in a hyperarid environment.

Introduction

The Atacama is the most arid desert in the world (Clarke 2006). As a result, many ephemeral her-
baceous plants and some shrubs living there can display unusual and explosive development and 
flowering in years when there is exceptionally high accumulated rainfall, a biological phenomenon 
known as a “blooming desert” (Chávez et al. 2019). In the Atacama, this amazing event mostly 
occurs in the southern regions following the autumn-winter rainfall. In contrast, only one blooming 
desert has been reported from the northern Atacama, which started with the summer rainfall in Feb-
ruary 2012 (Chávez et al. 2019). Consequently, blooming desert is currently poorly characterized 
and understood in the northern Atacama. However, some phytophagous insects would be expected 
to be able to use the abundant plant resources that suddenly become available in these events.

The Neotropical hawkmoth, Hyles annei (Guérin-Méneville, 1839) (Lepidoptera: Sphingidae: 
Macroglossinae: Macroglossini), is known from Argentina, Bolivia, Chile and Peru (Ureta and 
Donoso 1956; Haxaire and Herbin 1999; Cock and Boos 2006; Moré et al. 2014), where it has been 
found in a wide range of habitats from sea level to more than 2000 m elevation (Hundsdoerfer et al. 
2009; Juárez and González 2016). It is a polyphagous species (Hundsdoerfer et al. 2017); however, 
its native host plant range has not been studied in detail in most of its geographic distribution. In 
Chile, Butler (1882) recorded “Oxybaptrus parviflorus”, probably involving one of the eight spe-
cies of Mirabilis Riv. ex L. (Nyctaginaceae) of the central part of this country (see Rodríguez et al. 
2018), and González et al. (1973) recorded the exotic cultivated grape (Vitis vinifera L., Vitaceae), 
upon which the larvae may be voracious herbivores, and because of which H. annei is locally 
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known as the “monroy de la vid” (grape hawkmoth) (Artigas 1994). Chilean agricultural literature 
frequently refers to H. annei as a minor pest of some other exotic crops, and a few other sources 
(mainly internet pages) suggest the use of some native plants. However, all these records require 
confirmation, because they are based on recording only the presence of larvae on plants without 
subsequent rearing to obtain adults for identification. Detailed and accurate knowledge of the na-
tive host plant range of H. annei is necessary to understand its biology in natural habitats. This is an 
especially interesting issue in the hyperarid environments that this hawkmoth inhabits in northern 
Chile, where food availability can be remarkably unpredictable. The aim of this contribution is 
to provide the first confirmed records of native host plants of H. annei in northern Chile based on 
fieldwork undertaken in a blooming desert in northern Atacama.

Observations
In March 2019, hawkmoth larvae were found feeding on Allionia incarnata L. (Nyctaginaceae) and 
Fagonia chilensis Hook. & Arn. (Zygophyllaceae) at about 1900 m elevation in the lowest part of 
the Cardones Ravine, km 63 of 11-CH highway, Arica Province, northern Chile (Figs 1–5). The site 
is near the western limit of the narrow area in which desert blooming occurs in the northern Ataca-
ma, where the local rainfall is complemented by abundant ephemeral surface watercourses whose 
flow is derived from rainfall on the western slopes of the Andes. A few larvae were collected from 
each plant and brought into the laboratory in plastic vials to rear to adult to identify the species. Ad-
ditional leaves of the respective plants were provided daily to the larvae until they finished feeding 
and pupated. The plastic vials were observed daily until adult emergence. Voucher specimens are 
deposited in the “Colección Entomológica de la Universidad de Tarapacá” (IDEA), Arica, Chile.

Seven adults were obtained, two females and two males from larvae on A. incarnata and three 
males on F. chilensis, all of which were identified as H. annei (Figs 6–8) based on comparison with 
figures provided by Kitching (2019). These results provide a clear example of the ability of this 
hawkmoth to use ephemeral and unpredictable resources, which is a great advantage for inhabiting 
the hyperarid environments of the Atacama Desert.

Discussion
Moré et al. (2014) mentioned Polygonaceae and Vitaceae as host plants of H. annei, although they 
indicated that each of these records was based on a single observation. Hundsdoerfer et al. (2019) 
reared H. annei larvae on Chamerion angustifolium (L.) Holub (Onagraceae) and on European nat-
ural hybrids of the genus Epilobium L. in captivity, and experimentally found the species retained 
a limited capacity to metabolise spurge (Euphorbia L., Euphorbiaceae) toxins. Representatives 
of Nyctaginaceae are consumed by larvae of several hawkmoth species (Robinson et al. 2010), 
including H. livornicoides (Lucas, 1892) in Australia (Boerhavia diffusa; Moulds 1981). Further-
more, A. incarnata is a host plant of H. lineata (Fabricius, 1775) (Felger et al. 2003) and H. euphor-
biarum (Guérin-Méneville & Percheron, 1835) (Cates 1981). Although feeding on Nyctaginaceae 
by larvae of H. annei was already recorded (Butler 1882; Moss 1912), this is the first confirmed 
record of A. incarnata as a host of this hawkmoth. Species of Zygophyllaceae have been recorded 
as host plants of three species of Hyles Hübner, (1819) (Robinson et al. 2010; Hundsdoerfer et 
al. 2017); however, this is the first confirmed record of a representative of the Zygophyllaceae as a 
host plant of H. annei. As A. incarnata is distributed from the United States to Argentina and Chile 
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Figures 1–5. The study site following summer rainfall in 2019 and newly recorded host plants of Hyles annei. 
1. The lowest part of Cardones Ravine, Arica Province, northern Atacama Desert of Chile. 2. Fagonia chilen-
sis. 3. Flowers of F. chilensis. 4. Allionia incarnata. 5. Flower of A. incarnata.

(Turner 1994), it could be used by H. annei throughout its range. In contrast, the geographic range 
of F. chilensis is restricted to northern Chile and southern Peru (Beier 2005), which covers only a 
small part of the range of H. annei. Interestingly, H. livornicoides from Australia has a very similar 
food plant family spectrum, feeding naturally on Nyctaginaceae and Zygophyllaceae, as well as 
the wine grape crop family Vitaceae (Vitis vinifera; all in Moulds 1981). Both these Hyles species 
belong to the first five species to branch off in the phylogeny of Hyles (Hundsdoerfer et al. 2017).
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Figures 6–8. Hyles annei on Allionia incarnata in the lowest part of Cardones Ravine, Arica Province, north-
ern Atacama Desert of Chile. 6. Two eggs of H. annei on a leaf of A. incarnata. 7. Last instar larva on A. 
incarnata. 8. Male adult reared in the laboratory from a larva collected on A. incarnata. Scale bar: 10 mm.

In the present study, eggs and larvae of H. annei were found on all plants of A. incarnata (n = 
15) and F. chilensis (n = 7) examined in the field. In contrast, at least three plants of native spe-
cies of Amaranthaceae, Asteraceae, Brassicaceae, Fabaceae, Portulacaceae and Solanaceae were 
carefully examined at the study site but no eggs or larvae of H. annei were found. Thus, despite 
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the ability of H. annei to feed on plants of different families (Moré et al. 2014; Hundsdoerfer et 
al. 2019), the pattern found in northern Atacama suggests a preference for some plant species, an 
aspect of the species’ biology that deserves further attention.

The first author (HAV) collected adults of H. annei at an elevation of about 200 m in the Azapa 
Valley, Arica Province, in October 2011. These adults were placed into a cage with tomato Sola-
num lycopersicum L. (Solanaceae) leaves to obtain eggs, because the labels of two adults from the 
same locality deposited in IDEA indicated they had been reared from this plant. The females de-
posited eggs. However, the larvae were unable to eat leaves of tomato or other native Solanaceae. 
They ate leaves of V. vinifera. In addition, HAV observed two larvae of Sphingidae, probably of H. 
annei, feeding on Mirabilis (Nyctaginaceae) in the Azapa Valley in December 2011. However, he 
did not collect these larvae to obtain adults to identify the species.

Many hawkmoths are powerful fliers, and some are migratory (Cary 1951). Angulo and Anteza-
na (2001) reported a large number of female and male adults of H. annei flying at night over the 
Pacific Ocean about 10 km SW of “Lengua de Vaca”, Tongoy, Coquimbo Region, and suggested 
that these were part of a pre-reproductive migration. Although further studies to confirm migratory 
behaviour in H. annei have been not undertaken, its ability to feed on ephemeral plants would be a 
great advantage to colonize new areas after migration, especially in extremely arid environments, 
such as those found in northern Chile.

Further field and laboratory studies are certainly needed to characterize the host range of H. 
annei in detail. These studies should be complemented with phylogeographic analyses using mo-
lecular markers (e.g., Mende et al. 2016; Cardoso et al. 2018), with samples from throughout the 
geographic distribution of H. annei, to understand better the ecology and evolution of this still 
little-known Neotropical hawkmoth.
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